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Presses.Books for Municipal Officers.

ontgrict Statutes, i8r, -We h&ve made arrangements with the Qtieen'a Printer, and will be,

prepared t-O gapply any number. Special terme to municipalities ordering more thau one

copy. send in your order and secure the statutes as zoon as ismued.

CônWidated Public Health Acts--With am ndc ta te date-Those sheuld be supplied te the

membera of every Io-cal board of op cents esch, Êix for $1.

Con»Ildateil Munidpal and Assessment Acta, iggz-Price $1.50.

joues' Couaty Constables' Manual, or Handy Book--Compiled froin the Criminal Code,

1892-3, wM schedales of tees, crimes and ptinijhments, the court and jarisdieLion, 8.11 in such The latest improved seil presses fe

a comp",t form that it can be esaily car --d ' the -- ket. This book ia excellentiy printed municip:tl clerks, school boards, etc.,
and bound in red and gold. Just the book req-irl by . constable, and very u8eful te a be supplied on short notice. Sample
Magistrate, The work ta oorrectly compiled from the criminal code, Price 73 ceDta. pressions, with pricesent on applicatiO0,

CWk's Magistrates' Mm nual-l'3rd edi tion, roviaed, enlargcd sud improved-In the preparation

of this edition of the Manual, the Engliah and Canadian cases decided since the publication

of the laat edition are &Il noted, togother with the numeroua changes of the Itatutýe law and

criminel code of 1892. Te juatima ol the pe-ace, mayorâ and reevez, who find it nocomary 'te

act as a ni trate in their municipality, thie book will be foutid very naeful and 13ave thent

the trouloIrcf looking up and interpreting the statutes in complicated cases, Price $5, leather.

The Catiadias La«yer-2ud edition-It contains juBt what you want te know. It ie, reiiable,

t eý boing compiled by a lawyer in active practice. It ia practical, coutaitting those points arising

moet frequeully in every day Hfe. It contains over 225 forms, which alone are worth more

titan the price of the book. Price, in cloth,

The New Conveyancer-By H. A. O'Brien, Barrister-Has been prepared with great care and

research, and oinbadie8 import-tut changea net made in any other Conreyancer published.

The forma are eoncime, but oomplate, usaless verbiage being omitt-ed. Full explanations are

given, ao as W make each form adaptable te var ' ying cir--unist"S@. It can sately be amed by

studente and other unfamilier with legal terme. Bound in balf calf. Price $3.75. Bigink Bouks.

LytIe's Rate Tables -Fer Collectors' Rolle-This valuable little work ii intended te assitit clerkii

in entering taxes iD the collecter% roll. It gives rates by teuthfi of a mill, front one te nine and Minute books-size of Paper, 10 %
1

and nine-tenths mills. The author, a clerk of ounsiderable ex rie e, knowing what "a inches good paper, strongly bound,

wamted, issued the work, whieh ahould be in the office of everyrlerr Price $2. opening and IttteTed On back as, ordercd;'

Drainage Lawn-Consolidated in one book, with àmendments of L895 6, neatly bound in cloth, 300,400 and 5oo pages. Prices on appliW
Complets, index. The Drainage Act, 1894-ThLe Ditchea and Watercourses Act--The Tile,

Stone and Timber Drainage Act, Price 30 conta. tion.

Ditches and Watercourses Act, z894, With Atnendments of i895-13y Geo. F. HSdemn, Minute books-size of page, 8 x 13

Osgoode Hall, Randbook of Proaedure, containing the recent changes. inches, good linen azure paper, stroi4lf

in the Statate Law with judicial interpretationsof the saute. The copions annotations, ex. bound, flat opening, and Itttered on la

planatory roferencea and a carefully prepared digest of mparted cases in Ontario Courts bear- as ordered ; 300 PIgeF, 400 pages

ing upea the aubject mske the work of.especial use to township enginem &-ad Burveyort, u 5oo pages. Prices on application
weil ab members of the legal profession. -Prim $1,

Spècial Treasurers Cash Books,
Collectora' Duties-By J. M. Glenn, LL. B., of Oegoode Hull, Barrister-at-Law-For the infor-

niâtion of collectors of taxes in Ontario. This vahiable pamphlet contaim the provision% of quired by Municipal Amendment Ae-

the law relating tu the collection of taxes, with explamttory notes and deciaiente of the courts 1893, printed headings, good paPeril

affecting the saine, Forme, etc, Price-paper, 50 centé; Cloth, 75 cents. The Municipal strocigly bound, fiat opening, size of pe ý

World, publishers, St. Thomas. ioxi5, lettered.on back as ordered. ié
Asofflora' Guide-By J. M. Glenn, LU B., of Osgoode Hall, Barristpx-atr-Ta,«-For the informa-

tion of assessors and municipal officers. A complete guide for the aseeesment of property in 300 pages ..................... $4

Ontario, AU diffizuIt sections of the Act are explained, with notes and decisions of the courts 400 pages.... 6

ajf«ting tbe mate. The office of assemr is a niost important one, but hetotofore no compre- Ledgers, saine size and style of

hensive guide to the datieu of the office bu bSn available. Pric6-paper, 50 cents ; cloth, binding.
75o cents. The Municipal World, publiahîra, SL Thomas. 3

300 Pagesý .............
A"Mor'a and Collectoes Guide--in one volume-Cloth, $1.95. 400 pages .... 5

Journals, saine size and style of

binding.
Arrem et Taxes. Trueurer'a triplicate receipt books 3 50 2.00

Ccrtificâte of sale for taxes per domn.... 25 ioo pages .............

The following forma will be appreciated by Scctý 173 2oo pages ..............

all clerks and traasurerz having returns to InIkI Treunrer'a tax deeds, per doSu.... 50 Minute books, ledgers and jour-

in oonnection with arrean of taim nals, foolscap sixe, well bound.

Clerk's notice of uncollected taxes, per Une Fences Act. Extra value.
dc» n ..... .............. .... ....

Section 135 R. S. 0., Chap. 2rq. 2oo pages ......................

Municî"J Clark te county treuarer, non- 1. Notice te oppotite party 3ao pages ......................

reaident tax roll, per quire ... . ...... 75 SCCÙOn 4. 400 Pages ......................
Section 121 2. Notice te foncevieWers. . .......... .. 500 pages ......................

Collecter te treuttrer, statement of unocél- Scawn iý Blank books of every description
locted taxes, M dozen ........ ..... 26 3. penceviewer», award ............

Semm 135 1 order.

Municipal treasurer te county trenaurer, Une Penm Act, each 10 Cents.
îatatentent of unpaid taxes, par dozen. 25

Secùoa 145 - Public SchoM Act Forme. .5tatute Labor Lists.
County treasurer te mumcipal cierk, tint

of landa. liable to be sold for arrean we have prepared a New Form of 8
2r, Clork's notice te truiteffl with bl"k Labor Liat, containing qme for

of taxes, per dos... ...............
S*rtiOc 140 requitition on Connaît fer Scheel moneys with duties of Pathmader, and speci

Municipal Clork to ammor, notice with Notice by townabip Connon re attention tion% b th Provincial Instructeron

tint of lands liable te be sold, per Of bouadariea Of section ......... in,. TW .L.1d b. .. d in vry T

dozon ................... ......... W Section ai.

Section 141 and 142 Assessor'a re Of equalized aaseesmout priçq per 100

MunicipsJ clerk te rounty treanurer, ocon.- of 'union col section ................

pied roturn, per dozen .............. 25 3utim 91. Tbe Trade Supplied. No Sam
Section 143 Agroeinont for eitgagement of beachera.

C«Rty trouttrer to municipal Clark, Notice to parent or guardiéïn of neglect to

natement of arrearu te be entered on educate chiiii ......... «1Dýe .........

oollecters'ioll, per dozon ..... ...... 25 Truancy Act »cLion 14.

. .. .. ..... .


